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Singareni Collieries Company Limited Context:
● Singareni Collieries Company Limited (SCCL) was 

honored with the "Best IT Services Company Award" 
for its extensive utilization of information technology. 

● The recognition was bestowed upon Singareni by Express 
Computer company during a national-level gathering held 
in Jaipur.

● Specifically, the award was granted to Singareni in the 
enterprise application category.

Key points:
● N Balaram, the Chairman and Managing Director, 

highlighted Singareni's pioneering status as the first 
coal company in India to implement SAP (Enterprise 
Resource Planning Software). 

● He emphasized that significant departmental transactions 
were already being carried out electronically through SAP. 

● Furthermore, Balaram indicated that all future transactions 
within the company would be seamlessly conducted 
through ERP, underscoring Singareni's dedication to 
adopting innovative technological solutions for enhanced 
functionality.

Pesticide use in Telangana 3rd highest in 
country

Context:
● Telangana ranks third in India for pesticide consumption, 

raising concerns among agriculture experts about its 
impact on food safety. 

Key points:
● The National Academy of Agricultural Sciences' study on 

the 'State of Agriculture' also placed Telangana fifth in 
fertilizer usage, with 297 kg per hectare. 

● This heavy reliance on fertilizers is also observed in 
Punjab, Haryana, Bihar, and Uttar Pradesh.

● Agricultural scientists highlight that the excessive use of 
pesticides, including herbicides for weed management, 
poses significant risks. 

Telangana Government Collaborates 
with CfPIE

Context:
● The Telangana government has collaborated with the 

Center for Professional Innovation and Education (CfPIE) 
to enhance life sciences training and professional 
certification in the state, aiming to foster innovation and 
development in the life sciences ecosystem.
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Key points:
● This partnership will introduce India's leading life sciences 

executive programs in Hyderabad, featuring collaborative 
training initiatives, professional certification courses, and 
tailored on-site training programs.

● The Center for Professional Innovation & Education 
(CfPIE) is the global leader in quality life sciences training. 
We offer the largest range of course options for 
professional development in pharmaceutical, medical 
device and biotech disciplines.
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